
The smash hit debut of Edinburgh Fringe 2024 returns!

My Last 2 Brain Cells is an absurdist, laugh aminute awardwinning debut
show fromTomHazelden and Joe Pike, andwas the 7th highest rated

comedy show of the Edinburgh Fringe Festival 2023.
When disaster strikes in Gary's brain, it's up to his brain cells to try and fix

everything. Unfortunately, they've all jumped ship andwe’re
stuck with these two idiots

Highlight Reel
'Truly a comedic masterpiece with a strong story, hilarious jokes, and,
somehow, a bi�ersweet ending that still manages to be funny. I cannot

recommend it enough!'
BroadwayWorld UK

https://youtu.be/cBhLYvL2ng8
https://www.broadwayworld.com/scotland/article/EDINBURGH-2023-Review-MY-LAST-TWO-BRAIN-CELLS-Gilded-Balloon-Patter-Hoose-Nip-20230815
https://www.broadwayworld.com/scotland/article/EDINBURGH-2023-Review-MY-LAST-TWO-BRAIN-CELLS-Gilded-Balloon-Patter-Hoose-Nip-20230815
https://www.broadwayworld.com/scotland/article/EDINBURGH-2023-Review-MY-LAST-TWO-BRAIN-CELLS-Gilded-Balloon-Patter-Hoose-Nip-20230815


Tomand Joe are both character performers creating high concept, fast
paced, absurdist comedywith nods to clown and sketch.

They have been described as ‘The new RikMayall and Ade Edmondson’

Set in the head o�ice of TPL inc. (the company in charge of runningGary
Kane’s body), My Last Two Brain Cells invites the audience of honorary

hormones in for a special, once in a lifetime tour of the brain.
Unfortunately, when things go awry, the two biggest idiots in the o�ice are
the only ones left and are taskedwith keeping everything afloat and saving

Gary’s life.
Awholesome, chaotic hour full of audience interaction, music, skits and the

most beautiful dance duet the world has ever seen.

“We wanted to make a show that was just really, really fun and I think we’ve done
that pre�y successfully. There are lots of shows out there with something deep and
meaningful rooted at their core and while we both love theatre in all its forms, we
just wanted to give people an hour of escapism and joy. Absolute chaos, but joyful
chaos nonetheless.
We’ve ended up with something that I believe is actually quite unintentionally
philosophical and I love that people are coming away from this show both beaming
with joy and questioning their ownmortality.
Don’t be fooled though, It’s definitely the dumbest thing I’ve evermade.”

- TomHazelden & Joe Pike
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https://www.mervspotfringe.com/reviewed-shows


Notes to Editors

Run Time: 60minutes

AgeGuidance 12+ (Advised)
Cast size: 2
Producers /Writers: Joe Pike and TomHazelden
Image credits: Phoenix Edwards & Ben Pike

Twi�er: h�ps://twi�er.com/MyL2BC
TikTok: h�ps://www.tiktok.com/@mylas�wobraincellls
Instagram: h�ps://www.instagram.com/mylast2braincellls/
Facebook: h�ps://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100089747508199

Contact email: contact@mylas�wobraincells.co.uk
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